FIVE EASY STEPS TO GETTING A
MOTORCYCLE COMPETITION LICENCE
1.

Fill out the included licence application form (application forms are also available
from club secretaries, MQ, or the MQ website www.mqld.org.au).

2.

Join a club (a club contact list is included). Have your club secretary sign the licence
application form, to certify that you are a financial club member. (Not applicable for
Mini & Recreational Licences).

3.

If you are a first time senior licence holder a rider competence form must also be
filled out and signed by a club official. These are available from MQ or your club
secretary. First time junior competition licence holder must complete the 5 hr Kick
Start Program. These are available from MQ or your club coach.

4.

Send the licence application form, a rider competence form / Kirk Start (if a first
time licence applicant), a copy of your birth certificate / drivers licence and the
relevant application fee to:
MOTORCYCLING QUEENSLAND, PO BOX 2072, NORTH IPSWICH 4305

5.

Allow two weeks for your licence to be returned to you, with your General
Competition Rule Book (GCR’s) and a calendar of events.

The type of licences you can purchase are:
SENIOR NATIONAL
$265.00
entitles you to compete in any open event in Australia (16 year plus)
RESTRICTED NATIONAL (16 years and over)
$185.00
for Moto-Trials Trials Events, Mini Moto and Fast 50’s only
SENIOR CLUB
240.00
entitles you to compete in closed to club/zone/interclub meetings in Queensland (16 years plus)
JUNIOR NATIONAL
$250.00
entitles you to compete in any open event in Australia (7-15 years)
RESTRICTED NATIONAL (7 to 15 years inc)
$85.50
for Moto-Trials Trials Events, Mini Moto and Fast 50’s only
JUNIOR CLUB
$225.00
entitles you to compete in closed to club/zone/interclub meetings in Queensland (7-15 years)
MINI
$85.50
enitiles you to practice on MQ tracks participate in non competition events
(4-15 years incl)
RECREATIONAL
$85.50
entitles you to practice on MQ tracks and participate in non competition events
(for riders over 16 years)
MOTORCYCLING QUEENSLAND
PO BOX 2072
Nth Ipswich Qld 4305
PHONE: (07) 3281-2255
FAX: (07) 3812-2742
EMAIL: info@mqld.org.au
WEBSITE: www.mqld.org.au
If you have any enquiries in relation to licences
please call the MQ office on (07) 3281-2255

